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I FAIRMONT, W. Vn.
Office, Hall Block.

'HARRY SHAW,

: V COURT-HOUSE.
FAIRMONT, W. V*.

^ FAIRMONT, W. Vm.
Bca Ham St, Opposite Court-houae

Office, 202 Main Street

C FAIRMONT, W. Va. "

rirat National Bank Bulldlns

JAS. A. MEREDITH,
Attorney at Law,

«ONT TRUST CO.. M.OO.
FAIRMONT, W. Va.

PHYSICIANS.
. R. JOHNSON, M. D.
Limited to the Eye, Ear, Nom

and Throat.
FAIRMONT, W. Va.
" * *" XT-" D1/W«ki:.VV. SeCOna JPiuwr, nau

JOHN R. COOK, M. D.,
FAIRMONT, W. V*.
Office at Hospital.

OR. D, L. L. YOST,
Offlce 226 Jefferson Street.

new building, Fairmont

F. W. HILL, M. D,

Office hours: . Woman's Hospital,
Qulncy and Jackson streets, 1 to 2

5 to 7 P. M.; Rooms 206 and 207

Jacobs Building, Monroe street. 2 to B

&:jin(i 7 to 9 PM.

DR. V. A. SELBY,
FAIRMONT, W. VA.

« Office Opposite Court-house.

W. C. A JESSE A. JAMISON,

gPjF^.: Ptiysicians auu oui^cuuu, .. ..

MADISON 8TREET,

gjj|K/ FAIRMONT, W. VA.

§?£; '- DR. LEE LEMASTERS,
Hb§P££* Osteopathic Physician.

Office Rooms, 208 and 209, Jacob!
Building, Monroe Street. Bel]

Phone, 197L.

fp^V *1 DENTISTS.

DR. A. R. BADGLEY,

vitalised Air Given With Extraction

jgl 11 Desired, prices Reasonable. All
Work Guaranteed.

DR. J. O. McNEELY,

Main Street,
I FAIRMONT. W. VA.

IBCELLANEOUSADVERTISEMENTS

FAIRMONT ICE AND FUEL CO,
If. M. Foster. Manager.

Bee.304 Main street. Phones.F
AM- 398; Bell, 333-2.

YOU'RE NEXT.
F. H. Jackson, Barber,

»der Postoffice. First Class Worl
Guaranteed. No Novices, But Etc

perlenced Workmen.

Cr.E.N. Eddy, mm
las administered. Lady attendant.

work a sueclaltv./ lyiuituiu »«' l
'

Tm«» c9^<^uild^gR'1|,i0"^'t' Floor»

CLEANING, PRESSING AND ERE
0!.V". v- v. j ..L'y':.

L Over Herman i 8toro»

Wn io^
at

h (By S. E. Snyder).
. NORFOLK, Va.. Sept 3..That
Texas ever had such a thine as a navy
win oe news 10 almost everyLoav ,i;.v j
cept of course some of the olcter Te.vanSr
* xThe Republic of Texas has not been
so long a thing of htatory hut that
there are still men living who have
seen the'ensign or that nation (lying
at the peak, of; the flagship of her
neet. This is recalled because of an
effort now making WfHhiblt one of
these old ships at the great world's
naval rendezvous at the Jamestown
Exposition In 1907.
. The Texas navy was created In 1835,
when Henry Smith was provision:)!
president of the republic. There
were three armed schooners in the
Uttle flotilla, but they made the Mexl- ]
cans tired of life along the Gulf Coast.
Thnv nravad ltn/ln MaYloun onrrmBi f»P *

raided coast settlements, am! with <

their captured booty and suppdrs did t

much to maintain the Texas rm'ltnry (

establishment aside- from supporting
themselves. I
This navy was gradually strengtheneduntil in 1810 it numbered six <

good staunch fighting ships. The Hug- t

ship was the Austin, carrying the en- c

sign of Commodore Kdwin Wtide <

Moore. The others were Zurala, San t
Antonio, the San Janelntu, the San j
Bernard and the brig Dolphin^ ft was t

the mission of that fleet to make as

much trouble for Mexico as po'slhle, l
>«) when In 1510 the province of Yucatanwent Into te'vy.t President l.a- <

mar of Texas qrdored Commodore <

Moore to help the revolutionists, and £

It the Yucatan soldiery had done their (

part Mexico would probably have lost '

another slice of territory. Tor the Tex- <

as fleet certainly did create some ox-

cttement wherever the enemy happen- 1
ed to be.
After two yeats of this sort of war- c

fare the Beet sailed up the Mlsslsslp- s

pi and laid up for repairs at New Or- *
leans. Here' ft remained so long a 1

time that Gen. Sam Houston, then '

president of Texas ordered it to Gal- r

veston, but Commodore Moore refus
eo, on the ground that most or his 1

private fortune hail been expended in
repairing and malnlng the fleet. Very c

soon after this the Texas congress de- e

elded that It did not need any navy *

and the entire outfit hvas" sold. *

It is understood that at least two 1

of these hlstorincl craft are in good
repair and may he had for exhibition *

purposes at tho Jamestown Exposition.An antiquated schooner of war
< * v_ . - rt.t«..

WUlIltl UB it aiiitugcr nifiiu iijtjup, uie

Hag of the Republic of Texas among E

the powerful fighting machines of to.
day, which will be gathered In Hump1ton Roads next year as a spectacle of J

the Jamestown Exposition. v

(

The County Chairman. ?

The Rttrnc'.iou at the Grand Opera 1

House, on September 2G, will bo Ceo. s

' Ade's pictorial comedy, "The County 1

Chairman,' one of the most Import- 1

nnt productions Henry W. Sax-age has *

made. "The County Chairman" was 1

among the most notable successes of v

the Theatrical season in New Yorls *

where it ran for over S00 perforin- -

ances. Before that "The County Citnlr- a

man" was played to large audiences s

In Chicago for one hundred and ten
times and the press of the Western ^

City hailed it as Ihe great American *

play of the period. The Chicago Dally '

News called it "A complete triumph in

every particular," and the New Yor'~: t
World said: "The County Chairman" =

"is the laughing ldt of the year.'
George Ade has long been recognizedas the foremost American hu- J

morlst tjf the day and by many "The <

fniintv Chairman" is considered his !
greatest work. The cast and produc.tlon is up to the standard maintained
by Henry W. Savage In all his olfer,lags.

Picture Post Card Craze.
Pall Mall Gazette.
The picture postcard even here has

become a nuisance, but on the con- j
tlnent. where the craze has assumed '

really gigantic proportions, it has

proved .to he tha Inst straw which hac
i very nearly broken the poBtmnn's
tinot rn October. Ifl04_ the number
ot picture postcards passing through

: llie dead letter branch of the French
postoffice as undelivered was only 2,

00a Jay, but It had risen to 6,000
during August of last year, and It is
feared that this yenr will see the numbermore than doubled. Calculating
oh thiB, "X" declares that the total
number of picture cards posted diirl->g
thc month must exceed two millions
a day- t

Borrowing Trouble.
- From the Hartford Courant.
s Gov. Moran would be a more afflictivedispensation than Massachusetts
has known since Gov. Ben Butler's
time.

I have rented my rooms every time
I have had an ad In your paper, said

"r"'1

or next Jsaimry In Allegheny- between
Pastor Russell and Elder A.' A. Bunner,of fills city. Below are given the
explanation and topics lor discussionr

Topics for Discussion.
In a (llecnsBlon proposed to be held

between. Elder A. A. Banner,.or other
representative ot the, 'Church of
Christ," and Pastor Charles T. Russell.or another whom he may; put
Forward as a representative-'of 'his
views of the Scripture teachings. to
be held in some city yet to be determined;the following topics are decidedto be acceptable to both parties:
Proposition 1. . The Scriptures

clearly teach that divine grace and
power full «ind free have been constantlyexercised toward mankind
since the fall, to the intent that all.
If they would, might be saved; hence
there will be no progatlon after
death; nor need of any.
Elder Bunner will affirm. Pastor

Russell will deny.
Proposition II. . The Scriptures

clearly teach, that the dead are unconsciousbetween death and the resjrrectlon.atthe second coming of
Shrtst.
Pastor Russell will affirm. Elder

Runner will deny.
Proposition III.. The Scriptures

clearly teach .that the Ffrst Resurrectionwill occur at the Second Coming
if Christ, and that only the -Saints"
it this Gospel age will share in it:
jut that In the resurrection of the unust(Acts 24:16) vast multltudes( the
injuBt) will be saved.
Pastor Russell will affirm. Elder

Bnnner will deny.
Proposition IV. The Scriptures

dearly teach thut the SecondvCotnlng
>f Christ will precede the Millennium;
ind that the object of both.the Sec>ndComing and the Millennium.Is
he blessing of all the families of the
;arth.
Pastor . Russell will affirm. Elder

3nnner will deny.
Proposition V. . The Scriptures

dearly teach that divine penalty for
dn.actual transgressions of God's
toly law.eventually to be Indicted
ipon the Incorrigible, will consist of
nconceivably painful sufferings, eterinlIn duration.
Elder Banner will affirm. Pastor

lussell will deny.
Proposition VI. . The Scriptures

learly teach that Immersion lu watr"In the name of the Father and of
he Son and of the Holy Spirit" of a

elleving penitent Is for or In order to
he remission of sins.
Elder Banner will affirm. Pastor

tussell will deny.

NEARLY KILLED

ly Bear in Wilds of Idaho Was WheelingMan.
WHEELING, Sept. ."...Harry P.

ilaxwell. of No. 3S. Twentieth street,
vas nearly killed liy a bear near

Jrangevllle, Idaho, on Thursday. Au;ust23. He was with a camping par"nn»l K«it tiftnn qIgtiq Intn fhcb ti'nnHs

ifter birds. He was chaseJ up a tree

>y a bear, but his cries fur help
irought his companions to the scene.

Vhen they arrived he was fighting
he bear out on a limb of the tree,
vhich finally broke, both man and bear1
ailing to the ground. On the ground
,1axwell managed to gut his kt;if- out
ind killed the bear, but lie received
ome bad gashes.

VANTED.20 girls at the Cumberland
ilass Factory. Steady employment
or good workers.

West Virginian want ads uUsys pay
beir own WRy.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
[g not a secret or patent medicine, against
which tbe most Intelligent people are

julte naturally averse because of the unjertalntyas to their harmless character,
cut Is a medicine of snows composition,
l full list of all Its ingredients being
printed, til plain EnulUh, on every bottle
wrapper. An examination of this list of
Ingredients will disclose the fact that It
Is non-alcoholic In its composition, chemicallypure glycerine taking the place of
the commonly nsed alcohol. In Its makeup.The "Favorite Prescription " of Dr.
Pierce Is In (act the only medicine put up
Ior the cure of woman's peculiar weaknessesand ailments, sold through drug

Satorinm not contain alcohol and
hat too in large quantities. Furthermore,
t is the only medicine for woman's special
1 [senses, the ingredients of which have
,he unanimous endorsement of* nil the
ending medical writers and teachers of
ill the several *0110018 of practice, and
hat too as remedies for the ailments for
which "Favorite Prescription" is recomEended.
A little book of some of these endorseAntswill bo sent to sny address, postpaid,and absolutely free if you request

same by postal card or letter, of Dr. R.
V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.
Don't forgot that Dr. Pierce's Favorite

Prescription, for woman's weaknesses and
delicate ailments, is not a patent or secret
medicine, being the "Favorite Prescription"of a regularly educated and graduatedphysician, engaged In the practice
Of his chosen specialty.that of diseases
of women.that its Ingredient* are printed
in plain English on every bottle-wrapper;
that it ii the only medicine especially designedfor the cure of woman's disease*
that contains no alcohol, and the only
one that has a professional endorsement
worth more than all'the so-called "testimonial*"ever publlshod for other modicineaSend for those endorsements as
above. They are free for the asking.
If you suffer from periodical, boadachn,

backache, dizziness, paia or dragging
down sensation low down In the abdomen,
weak back, have disagreeable and waakIng,catarrhal, pelvic drain, or are la
distress from being long on your feet, then
yon may bo sure of benefit from .taking

WHEELING, Sept 3.. Five men,
two women and one child are all sufferingwith blood poison as the resultof being bitten by insects whose ''

presence has never before been felt
in the city. All those affected are
South Side residents. They are:
Harry F. Kreuget*. barber, residence

QBfl.l street: arm affected- J
Herman Battels, grocer, residence

3621 Eoff street;' arm affected.
Henry Yeager, conductor traction

company, residence 3700 Jacob street;
arm affected. I
George Dtfslcb, foreigner, laborer,

Riverside mill, residence South Wetzelstreet; head affected.
Fred Hartash. laborer, Belmont mill,

residence South Main street; neck af- {
fected. ,

Mrs. Charles Mulder. residence,
Caldwell's run; head affected.

Mrs. Rose Trlslno, residence, Twen- '

ty-slxth street, leg affected.. 1

.Utile William Perry, residence Cald- c

well's run, neck affected.
Just what kind of a bug it Is that t

Is causing all the annoyance Is not c

positively known, but blame is laid d

upon an abnormally large raosqultollkeInsect. People living between
Twenty-sixth and Thirty-seventh
streets seem most nested by these in- £
sects. A number of other people were

IlkewlBe poisoned, bat their names
could not be obtained. t
The symptom of the podsonlng are c

much the same in each case. Berore *

the nffected parts shows where the
insect hud bitten the victim is sel%ed
with chills. Shooting pains accom- f
pany the chills. Rapidly the affected r
part swells until it liecomes in many \
Instances nearly twice Its normal slae. t

All of the persons above mentioned r

have heen suffering several (lays. a

Stage 5
a

g
Olympic Theater, Cincinnati, A Big a

Success. i

The one big event of Cincinnati's *

Fall Festival was the opening last '

ouuuaj ui lite i»cn uijuiinu a. ilcdili,

A more auspicious theatrical event e
has not been chronicled anywhere In /
this country and when It is taken into p
consideration that this beautiful mod- <?

ern playhourse is devoted to European v

and American Greater Vaudeville, It E

must be admitted that something ex-
®

traordlnary exists In this more fer- J
tile of amusement*- Holds. Cincfnna- r
tians of every rank were there in
force at every performance; the masseswere Interested, and the banker nml h
the preacher rubbed elbows with the *

street gamin. The toilets worn by
the ladies in attendance at the first j
performance received unusual atten- 0
tlon. The surroundings, the furnish- c

ings, the everything about the New t
uiyrniiic is oeyouu wacnpuun, nite*

wi.sc the unparalleled talent that Man- "

ager Cleveland presented. He prom- c

Ised the biggest and best entertain- ®

ment ever seen In Cincinnati, and lie f
kept his word. The enormous crowds K
appreciated everything.

For week beginning matinee Sunday.September Otli, John W. llansono
will be seen in his latest and most 8

lifelike impersonations of ffm. JenningsBryan. The tiig novelty feature
of course wlli be Ralph Johnstone, the
Arcobatlc Aerial Cyclist that astoundedNew Yorkers all last season at the t
Hippodrome. All Coin's Pnntomine
Dogs, May Wapd, the daintiest sou- 1
lipuoln fn VQ Mflfil'tllp fttlfl W .T

iO'Hearn's big spectacular production
"A Romance of Kiliurney. are ail facci E
and features entirely new to Cincinnati.On the same bill Is thp Grand e
(Opera Trio, Haley & Meehan. binck
face singers and dancers: all these to- 1

gether with Filson & Errol and sev- f
eral other big numbers will go to
malto up a prograntuie that will exec! j
last week's bill. s

Not Always Prosperity.
From the Philadelphia Press.

"Of course, when farmers speak oi 8

their 'full cribs* that means they're
prosperous."

'

r
"Not necessarily. It may simply

mean a plenlltude or uauies." t

Nebraska's Two Classes. 1

From the Chicago Daily News.
Doubtless from this time on there v

will be two classes of people In No- a
braskn.those who went to New York .
to meet Bryan^and those who didn't, h

. r

FOR SAL£.A small farm of 12 acres
near Watson. In Grant district, on

which there Is small hou3c. barn- and
good spring of water. Also orchard of

n
about 125 bearing peach, apple and
plumb tree". An Ideal place for gar- ^
denlng and chicken raising. Last year b
over 500 head of cabbage, 50 busholi
of peaches, 11 bushels of grapes and
over 300 chickens wero marketed
from this place besides other fruit and
vegetables.

Brlee, $1,200.00, half cash, balance
1, 2,3, years' time. Liberal discount for I
cash. t

Any one wanting a good' bargain n

and small heme will do well to inves-

The satisfied man is always a plodIsr.
Ambition loves to feed-on imagineIon.
Even 'an ox It not always patient In

1/ time.

Autumn ripens the corn and old age
he judgment
More men are slaves to ambition

hnn tn tailf.rrnain-. "

It la better to be & king In a cottage
han a waiter la a castle.

So' lfv'e that old age will bave more
it congratulation than regret.

Every life ahould have but one tercetat which to shoot ambition's Brows.
The mouse Is not as strong as the

vlnd, but one le as good an advertisenentfor feminine lingerie an the
>ther. '

It is a sad commentary on Bticcess
o remark - truly that most men can

rount more years In their agea than
lollars in their pockets.
Some men should emulate the

:atnel and drink more water. Water
vas hot made alone for the purpose
if putting under bridges.

'A man never becomes bo famous
hat he would not exchange one day
if triumph for one full of the Joy. he
pnonr wknn no n hnw Visa vrnra InnP
mvn n4ICU| as * WWJ I uw n waw

rousers for the first time.

When the meat bill was before contressit was urged that the date of
tacking should be placed on each can.
Vonder how Ibis would work on old
nalds? Haven't marriageable men a

Ight to know how old the prize paekigeput up for consideration is?

Old age may plunder beauty but it
leed not pilfer youth from the heart,
[he most admirable and lovable peronon earth Is an old lady or' a
trandfatlier with a young heart Such
i patriarch seems always to be a

Ivlng proor that life, even to the sunet,has been, and still is, worth livng.
Much true humor may be heard

!very day on the streets of a city.
ts I stood at the corner to avoid a
passing street car, a crowd was gatheredabout a fish store where In the
vindow was displayed a halibut
narked "120 pounds." As I started
.way. I overheard a big. burly teamterremark: "Up when I cum (rum
n Wisconsin we used t' use them kind
er baft!" *

You have seen the blooded racelorsepawing the ground, tugging at
be bit and chafing at the delay which
:eeps him from the race. You have
een the same horse, when loosened
n the race, run madly for a quarter
f the stretch and bolt the track! Ocastonallywe meet a man who frets
o be at his work as does tbe horse
o be In the race. He tears madly
lowntown begins his task In a cyclone
if energy, tells everybody what he Is
;nlng to do.and bolts the track!
Ill cannot win the race, but it Is a
oregone conclusion that tbe quitter
lever will.

Tho' Married.
To be happy In this world a man

ihould:
Cut hia own Ice.
Own a cyclone cellar.
Have nothing taxable.
Have hU personal effects Insured.
L.oan his lawn mower to the nolghtors.
Keep a wile to shave the back of

lis neck.
Owe the Installment house for his

urniture.
Have burglar alarms on all doorB

ind windows.
Have an Ingrown toe nail and forgetIlls lodge dues.
Lilvo In a house not his own, and

nove often to save rent.
Be too poor lo buy theater tickets

or the benefit of a dog pound.
If he observes these rules he may

tn a t*frvn nnH ennifnrtnlila Alrt
IVO W B *«|'u wwuin,. VUUIU U1U

ige.

The King's Philosophy.
Magnus Honlco.Come, your lordhip,let us away to the vaudeville,

rhere a man mimics the nightingale!
King Lacedaemonla.Nay, nay, your

oyal Jaglets!
M. B..But, your honor, he Imitates

he divine song to perfection!
K. L..Nay, Magnus, I have heard

he nightingale herself!
At which philosophy Bnnlco mar-eled.
Thea the foxy old king went out

ind played with the "kitty" half the
light, although he had many tlmeB
leard torn cats sing contralto in the
oyal alley.

The Reason Why.
Mrs. Blngs.At church yesterday

Irs. Archer wore the prettiest and
lost expensive hat 4n the audience!
Mrs. Wings.Do tell! Now I wonerwhat that awful Mr. Archer has
een doing this nine?

Rather Tame.
Tom the Chicago News.
Timklns.Smawley has been telling

ne some of his vacation experiences.
Simkins.And do yon mean to tell

ne you believe his yarnsT
Tiroklne.Certainly. They were so

9 you^ant/you want total
# what you expect to get
® Tglian vrm nurtm'th . .

f:
will find everythi

: JUST AS RE
i|J and at very reasonable pr

Is W. A. F
J Jeweler an

. ^ Main Street

EYE SIGHT!
(MADISON STREET.

Hours: 1 to 5 p. m.;
Phones.Con. i

DR. <3. W.
Graduate and the only exclusive exf

tests. Bett Kesuicg, inviMoio diiwv

Quality. Reasonable Price. T«ata Fr
Office open 1st to 7tb, 15th to 21s t

If you want- your oyei tested at h o

*

A SAMtJEC B. HOLBERT.

HOLB&RT I
a Fire UncU

J FAIRMONT

Unexcelled Facilities for

t Insurance On (
^J And Other Manufa

The comb .ned assets of compan I

J One Hundred and Forti
a The Largest Aggregation of

TWest V

TRANSFER-"'
I move anything from a baby ci

it quickly, also make a spool
Goods and Planoi without dami
call me up. I deliver Coal
elty in short order. When you
sire anything placed In storage

Trunk hauling a specialty.
Bell Phone.Office 8, Kei 340.11 r ^
Con..Office 100, Res. 70. ff ,

MAtl

II 'iBMMI mI ISB'i I
Limit*

FROM CHK
I St. Paul Minne«
I Duluth Supei
I Butte 1 Spoki
I Taooma Yellowsto

I ' A.k Your ticket As

Park Building, Pittsburgh, Pa. I

ow that the aiuoie H jni^H
f *

Ynfflr rvin
A VIA# J A

^ ^ tfmQB you

'nnroriiTrii
1rKr\ N!
i. u£3R£f8&>^^3raH

Opp. Court HotlMa'pl

OFFICE, KENYON IOm
^'ri^!f@SH

<0:30 to 7:30 p, nu- *&gsJggHB
:i8; Bell, 482. ,

ert Optician In tti«clt]& Moat mNMEH
It. Any atyle of glasses. HI|M| '

"i_
, Inclusive, of eoph mootlt^
me,-give name or call.

.V

1 BbBHh
Writing Large Lines of

M

during Concerns, g§

es represented aggregate over V

igg, When you need Coal, ^ ^

person must be win

arrtage overhauled, painted Md Mt l
aired when it Is'heemHaSBSjflH
t i tt t i j

revention is worth a pour.t*. of core"
:1th a ricketty vehicle^ Bring It M
orJray's and have It
cw.

Sales Boom. Jackson Street.
ConsoL Phone 323

HI# IIWUM WfK

!d to October Stst^jw^

-mM
^^,,. i

,nep- ^ pSoattl® I

rot to Route Yon I
Central Hallway.
VS. C. POND, General Passenger I


